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Discogenic low back pain (LBP)
is due to various factors which alter the
structureandintegrityoftheintervertebral
disc. This pain is most persistent due
to the low restorative capacity of disc
tissue (1, 2). A variety of discogenic pain
treatments have been introduced in last
decade. Unfortunately, the most routinely
used modalities for treatment of the
intervertebraldiscanddisc-relatedproblems
do not address the underlying causes, but
alleviate associated symptoms. Intradiscal
electrothermal treatment (IDET) (3) is a
recently developed approach which may
induce thermal destruction of nociceptive
fibers in theouter annulus fibrosus and is
oneof the treatmentmodalitiesproviding
symptomaticrelief.

There is increasing interest in
the development of more physiologic

treatment options for addressing the
underlying causes of discogenic pain.
Continued research has increased our
histologic and physiologic knowledge of
the intervertebral disc, affording several
strategies such as artificial replacement
anddiscregeneration(4-8).Injectionsof
restorativesolutionintotheintervertebral
disc can stimulate production of
structural molecules and may possibly
beusedasanewtreatmentmodality(9-
11).Additionally,restorativeinjectionsin
jointsandtendonshavebeenshowntobe
effectivefortreatingconnectivetissuein-
jury(12-14).

Thegoalofthisstudywastoexamine
the effectiveness of restorative injec-
tionsandcompare these resultswith the
effectivenessofIDET.

METHODS

This study was retrospectively per-
formedthroughtheanalysisofaprospec-
tively collected database. Patients with
putative chronic discogenic LBP, consec-
utivelyreferredfromprimarycarephysi-
ciansandothercliniciansduringthepe-
riodfromJanuary2000toOctober2002,
wereeligibletoparticipate.Intervertebral
disclevelsincludedinthestudywerede-
terminedinallpatientspreoperativelyby

independent correlative testing for back
pain symptoms using provocative pres-
sure-controlledmanometricdiscography.

Restorative Injection

Patientselection
Thirty-fivepatientsparticipated(17

men, 18 women, mean age: 42.0 years,
range25-60years).Allpatientspresented
withchronicLBPandfailedtorespondor
respondedpoorlytonumeroustreatment
methods (e.g., physical therapy,multiple
analgesics, ligament prolotherapy, lami-
nectomy,fusionandIDET)andwerebe-
ingconsideredforadditionalsurgicalpro-
cedures.Twenty-fourofthethirty-fivepa-
tientshadinvolvementof>2discs.Seven
of the35patientshadpreviouslyunder-
gone IDETat a singlediscwithvarying,
butgenerallypoor,responses.Sixofthese
seven patients received treatment to the
discpreviouslytreatedbyIDET.Onepa-
tientreceivedtreatmenttoadifferentdisc.
Three patients hadprior lumbar fusions
atasinglelevelandweresymptomaticat
additionallevels.Threepatientshadlam-
inectomieswithpersistentpain.Fourpa-
tients, twoofwhomhad aprior lumbar
fusion,weredisabledandhadbeeninca-
pacitatedfor>1year.

This was a pilot study to test the 
potential effectiveness of intradiscal 
restorative injection therapy and compare 
with intradiscal electrothermal therapy 
(IDET). Thirty-five patients for intradiscal 
injection and seventy-four for IDET took 
part in the study. All patients had intractable 
chronic discogenic low back pain, confirmed 
by discogram study. Injection solution 
consisted of glucosamine and chondroitin 
sulfate combined with hypertonic dextrose 
and dimethylsulfoxide. Outcome was rated 
as 0-10 on visual analog scale (VAS), satis-
faction rate, and flare up before and after the 

procedures. Post-procedure, patients were 
followed from 6 months to 18 months. Pain 
relief was statistically significant for both 
procedures, but slightly better for injections 
(2.2 VAS) than for IDET (1.27 VAS). 47.8% 
of IDET patients reported that they felt bet-
ter, whereas 65.6% of injection patients re-
ported this outcome. Among IDET patients, 
35.8% reported they were worse, while no 
restorative injection patient reported wors-
ening of pain. Post-procedure flare-up oc-
curred more frequently after restorative in-
jection (81%) than after IDET (68.9%) and 
was more severe (7.9 versus 6.1 VAS, respec-

tively).  However, the duration of pain flare-
up was notably shorter for restorative injec-
tions (8.6 days) than for IDET (33.1 days). 
Biochemical intradiscal restorative injections 
may be useful to reduce pain and disability 
in patients with chronic discogenic low back 
pain, and have clinically similar efficacy 
to IDET, but with improved cost-benefit 
ratio. The results of this study indicate that 
controlled random prospective comparative 
studies need to be performed to establish 
the efficacy of this treatment.
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Compositionofinjectedsolutions
A compounding pharmacist using

sterile technique and USP grade phar-
maceuticalspreparedthesolutionswhich
consisted of 0.5% chondroitin sulfate,
20% glucosamine hydrochloride, 12%
DMSOand 2%bupivacaine.These con-
centrationswerebaseduponthesolubili-
tyandtolerancecharacteristicsofthecon-
stituents. This solution was then mixed
with equal parts non-ionic contrast and
50%dextroseatthetimeofinjection.

Injectionprotocol
Toavoidpatientdiscomfort, the in-

jection was performed during diagnos-
tic discography. An intradiscal injection
of1-2ccofsolutionwasutilizedateach
involveddisc level asdeterminedbydis-
cography. Injectionswere performed us-
ing fluoroscopic guidance. If leakage of
contrastintotheepiduralspacewasnot-
ed, the injection was terminated. Pro-
phylactic antibiotics and standarddisco-
graphicmonitoring and sedation proce-
dureswereused.

IDET

Patientselection
Participantsincluded74patients(32

men, 42 women,mean age: 41.57 years,
age range: 17-62 years) who underwent
IDETduringthesameperiodthatrestor-
ative injections were performed. All pa-
tients presented with LBP of discogenic
originestablishedviadiscographyof the
lumbar spine within the past 6months.
Allpatientsfailedtorespondtoprevious
conservative treatment including nerve
blocks,withnon-focalneurologicexami-
nation,discprotrusion≤2mm,singlelev-
elpathology,andpositivediscogramwith
annulartear.Subjectswithallergytoany
contrastmedia, iodine, or cephalosporin
antibioticswereexcluded.

Procedure
Priorto injectionafluoroscopicex-

aminationofthespinewasperformedto
confirmsegmentationanddeterminethe
appropriate level for needle placement.
Using standard discographic practices, a
17-gauge introducerwas placed into the
centerofthedisc.Positionwasconfirmed
byfluoroscopyinoblique,antero-posteri-
or(AP),andlateralviews.Anavigablein-
tradiscalcatheterwitha6-cmactiveelec-
trothermaltip(SpineCATH,OratecIn-
terventions, Menlo Park, CA) was then
advancedandpasseddiametricallyacross

the nucleus pulposus until it contacted
the inner antero-lateral annulus. With
continuedinsertiontheelectrodedeflect-
edcircumferentiallybacktowardsthein-
sertionside,with itscircuitousrouteen-
compassingtheinnerperimeterofthean-
nulus. After satisfactory catheter place-
ment, an ORA-50TM S ElectroThermalTM
SpineGeneratorwas attached and grad-
uallyheated to 90 °Cover 16.5minutes.
Oncecoagulationwascomplete,cefazolin
antibioticand0.5%bupivacaineweread-
ministeredintradiscallyforantimicrobial
prophylaxis and post-procedure analge-
sia,respectively.

Exclusion Criteria
We excluded patients with unstable

medicalconditions, instabilityandspon-
dylolisthesis, severe spinal stenosis, and
reduced disc height >50%. Patientswho
couldnotspeakEnglishwerealsoexclud-
edforaccuracyofoutcome.

Other Treatments
Following the procedure, patients

were given a lumbar support brace to
deter movements that might elevate in-
tradiscal pressure (e.g., forward bend-
ing)andwereinstructedtoforegointense
physicaltrainingforaperiodof6months.
In the first month, permitted activities
included walking and gentle leg stretch-
es.Over the next 5months, the intensi-
tyofexercisewasgraduallyincreasedun-
tilpatientsengagedinnormalactivitiesby
6months.

Assessment of Outcome
Subjectswereinstructedonthescor-

ing of the visual analogue scale (VAS,
0-10) used pre- and post-procedure.
Patients were also examined using our
evaluationsheet,whichincludedpatient’s
subjectiveimpressionsofoutcomesuchas
satisfactionandimprovement,paindistri-
butionandregionalimprovement,activi-
tylevel,etc.Post-procedure,patientswere
followed from 6-18 months. Follow-up
wasdone face-to-faceduringclinicvisits
or by telephone. Evaluation sheets were
recordedateachfollow-up.

Data Analysis
Data entrywasperformedby aper-

son independent from the study. Statisti-
calanalyseswereexecutedusingSPSS/PC+
software(SPSS,Inc.,Chicago,Illinois).

RESULTS

TheIDETprocedurewasperformed
on74patientsand35patientsreceivedin-
tradiscalinjections.Therewerenosignif-
icant differences in the essential demo-
graphiccharacteristicsofthegroups.Av-
erageages in IDETand injectiongroups
were 41.6 and 42.0 years, respectively.
Typesofinsuranceandgenderratiosdid
notdiffer significantly.  Follow-updura-
tion in IDET patients was longer (15.5
months)thanintheinjectiongroup(7.7
months).

Amongpatientstreatedbyrestorative
injection, five required epidural cortico-
steroid injections 1-3weeks after receiv-
ing intradiscal injectionsdue toa signif-
icantflare-upofpain.Thereweresignif-
icantdifferencesintheoccurrence,sever-
ity, and duration of flare-up.  Post-pro-
cedure flare-upoccurredmore frequent-
ly after restorative injection (81%) than
afterIDET(68.9%)andwasmoresevere
(7.9versus6.1VAS, respectively). How-
ever,thedurationofpainflare-upwasno-
tablyshorterforrestorativeinjections(8.6
days)thanforIDET(33.1days).

Pain relief was statistically signifi-
cantforbothprocedures,butslightlybet-
terforinjections(2.2VAS)thanforIDET
(1.27 VAS), although the difference was
onlymarginally significant (p=0.01).Pa-
tients receiving injections were signifi-
cantly more satisfied with the results of
treatment.Only 47.8%of IDETpatients
reported that they felt better, where-
as 65.6% of injection patients report-
edthisoutcome. AmongIDETpatients,
35.8% reported they were worse, while
no restorative injection patient reported
worseningofpain.

DISCUSSION

Oral glucosamine and chondroi-
tin sulfate enhance proteoglycan syn-
thesis.  These agents have been used in
multiple clinical trials and have gener-
ally been found effective and safe in the
treatmentofperipheraljointosteoarthri-
tis(15-17).Thereisevidencethatglucos-
amineandchondroitinsulfatesynergisti-
cally enhance the natural hypermetabol-
icrepairresponseofchondrocytesandre-
tard the enzymatic degradation of carti-
lage(18).Thesepropertiesencouragedus
toexploretheirpotentialuseindegener-
ativediscdisease.Becausethebloodsup-
ply to the intervertebraldisc ispoorand
oralglucosamineandchondroitinsulfate
do not clearly benefit patientswith LBP
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(19),weelectedtoperformapilotstudy
using intra-discal injectable glucosamine
andchondroitinsulfatecombinedempir-
icallywithother agents (DMSOandhy-
pertonicdextrose) inanattempt topro-
mote a reparative response in the inter-
vertebraldisc.

Our data show statistically signifi-
cant improvements in pain and disabili-
ty in a groupofpatientswithmulti-level
involvement and refractorypain, suggest-
ing that this approach is worthy of fur-
therpursuitandrefinement.All35patients
who received restorative injection expe-
rienced varying degrees of post-injection
pain.Inmostcasesthiscouldbecontrolled
withoralanalgesicsandwaslimitedto72
hoursofmoderatetoseverepain.Onepa-
tientrequiredataperingdoseoforalcorti-
costeroidsfor1weekpost-treatment.Five
patients required epidural corticosteroids
due to temporary exacerbations of pain.
All patients were treated prophylactically
withantibioticsat thetimeofeachintra-
discalinjection,andtherewerenoinstanc-
esofdiscspace infectionorotherserious
complications.Therewerenoinstancesof
skin rashes, systemic reactions, hypoten-
sionorallergicreactionsnotedwithanyof
theinjections.

Wehypothesizethatthereductionin
painanddisabilityseeninpatientstreated
withrestorativeinjectionresultsfromfa-
vorablealterationsinthebiochemicalmi-
lieu of the intervertebral disc. However,
wehavenodirectevidencethatthisisthe
case.Thepresentstudywasneitherblind-
ed nor randomized, andwe cannot rule
outaplaceboeffectasamajorcontribu-
tor to improvement. Further studies, in-
cluding serialmagnetic resonance imag-
ing scans, are clearly needed to address
thisimportantquestion.

Biochemical restorative injection for
thetreatmentofdegenerativediscdisease
iscontroversial.However,morespecificuse
ofproliferativeagents,combinedwiththe
technical advantages of fluoroscopically
guided anatomic site verification, is a
reasonableprospect(20).Mooneyrecently
suggested that restorative treatment is no
longerattheperiphery,andseemstobeat
the frontierofa justifiable, rational treat-
mentwithsignificantpotentialtoavoidde-
structiveprocedures(20).Whiletheclini-
caladvantagesofrestorativeinjectionsare
not pronounced, these data suggest that
such injectionsmayoffer a plausible ear-
lyoptionwhen the relativelyhighcostof
IDETisconsidered.

CONCLUSION
Intradiscal injections of a glucos-

amine and chondroitin sulfate solution
combinedwithdextroseandDMSOmay
provoke indirect stimulation of connec-
tive tissue healing. This approach may
significantly decrease pain and disabil-
ity in patients with refractory chronic
LBP.Clinicalefficacyissimilartothatof
IDET,butwithanimprovedcost-benefit
ratio. The results of this study indicate
that controlled randomized, prospective
comparativestudiesneedtobeperformed
to establish the efficacy of intradiscal
restorativeinjection.
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